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DEHNclip rebar clamp - Parallel connector lightning
protection DC BK 8 FL30 STBLANK

Dehn
DC BK 8 FL30 STBLANK
308141
4013364288904 EAN/GTIN

175,57 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

DEHNclip DC BK 8 FL30 STBLANK rebar clip Type of connector parallel connector, round conductor diameter conductor 1 8 ... 9mm, flat conductor width conductor 1 30 ...
30mm, material steel, surface untreated, type of fastening screws screwless, lightning current carrying capacity (10/350 µs) 2, 3kA, fast - easy - lightning current tested - that is
DEHNcIip, a reinforcement clip that enables a safe, quick, easy and tool-free connection of grounding materials with reinforcement bodies. Connection clamp according to DIN
EN 62561-1, for connecting welded wire mesh or reinforcement with flat conductors.
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